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HIS MOTHER.THE OLD HYMNSE2l Select YourChildren Cry for Fletc. y's
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"Faith Without Works if Dead.''

Ii was in a Christian Endeavor
meeting that he made the great
discovery. As is generally known,
each Endeavor pledges himself "to
hike some part, aside from singing,
in every Christian Endeavor pray-

er meeting, unless hindered by
some reason which I can conscien-

tiously give to my Lord and Mas-

ter" a pledge that has been of
incalculable value to the Christian
church He made his discovery
the evening on which he was to
make his lirsi atieiupi-i- fulfill his
pledge.

He was afraid. He was just a
boy fifteen years old, but he was
already deeply conscious of a call

There's lots o' music in 'em the hymns of long ago,
An' when some gray-haire- d brother sings the ones I used to know
I sorter wants 10 take a hand ! I think o' days gone by:-"- On

Jordan's stormy banks I stand and cast a wishful eye !"

There's lots o' music in 'em those dear, sweet hymns of old
With visions bright of lands of light, and shining streets of gold;
And hear 'em ringing singing, where Memlry, dreaming, stands,
"From Greenland's icy mountains to India's coral strands." .

I hey seem to sing forever of holier, sweeier days,
When the lilies of the God bloomed while in all the ways,
And I want to hear their music from the meetin's rise
Till "I can read my title clear to mansions in the skies."

We never needed singin' books in them old days we knew
The words-t- he tunes of every one the dear old hymn book throueh !
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A lieiuitilul Tribute to His Mother
By Thomas R. Marshall, nt

of the United States.

I iliink back through the years,
the lean and the fat, the good and
ihe bad ones, to my earliest recol-

lection. sec a woman with an
eye that Hashes swift as an arch-

angel's wing; an J a mouili that
breaks with laughicr and hardens
ai sight of wrong, singing lullabies;
a woman who, wiih hand grasping
the Unseen Hand, walks the

paths of liie unashamed,
unafraid, unharmed. She is clad
in garments of beauty for me; and
age does not soil them, nor years
make them cheap and tawdry.
Her tongue is without guile, hav-

ing never been the messenger of a

lie. It is seventeen years since
her soul went home to God and
her fingers became for me the lin-

gers of an angel; but I have not
forgotten all she said. She told
me there was a Santa Glaus, and I

believed her. He brings me no
longer drums and fifes; he brings
me the vision of my mother;
and the music of that angelic cho-

rus which sang at creation's dawn
and at the hour of man's
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in use for over thirty years, has borne the denature o
nd has been made under his

supervision since its infancy.

TV' 77T Alio" no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

Never attempt to relieve your baby with aremedy that you would use for yourselL
What is CASTOR I A

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric,
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It curtains
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleeo.
The Children's Comfort The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

We didn't have no trumoets then nn orins hnilt fur show
We only sang to please the Lord "from whom all blessings fiow."

An' so, I love the old hymns, when mv time shall com-e-
53Before the light has left me, and my singing lips are dumb,

It 1 can onlv hear em then. 1 nass without a siirh
To Canaan's fair and happy land, where my possessions lie !"

to the ministry. He longed to rise
and do his pan, but he trembled at
ihe thought of it. The Endeavor-er- s

with whom he met had a high
standard of aiiainment; the speech-
es were ihoughiful, the prayers
had a fine, devotional atmosphere.
He did not think that he could do
so well as the others.

He decided that he would try
first to take part in prayer. He
did not believe in actually compos-
ing a prayer beforehand, but he

BE THE BEST,
P Bears the Signature of

!n Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

tried carefully and conscientiously
to prepare his mind, for he was
sure that the inspiration that he
hoped for would most surely come
to a mind and heart ready to re
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ceive it.

If you can't be a pine at the top of the hill,
Be a scrub in the valley but be

The best little scrub at the side of the rill;
Be a bush if you can't be a tree.

If you can't be a bush, be a bit of the grass.
Some highway to happier make,

If you can't be a muskie, then just be a bass
But the liveliest bass in the lake!

We can't all be captains, we've got to be crew,
There's something for all of us here;

There's big work to do and there's lesser 10 do,
And the task we must do is the near.

If you can't be a highway, then just be a trail,
If you can't be the sun, be a star;

It isn't by size that you win or you fail-- Be
the best of whatever you are.

It worried him to feel so ner
vous. "Surely," he thought,

If you are one of those who are thinking of buying just a "Talking
Machine," don'i decide on an infener nuke a Victrola costs no more.

Lei 11s demonstrate the many points ot superiority. The Victrola
brings you all instruments ii brings all the leading artists in tone
and reproduction it stands today in a class by iiself.

A small initial payment will place your Victrola in your home. We
carry in stock all the latest records. Call at our store and let us dem-
onstrate.

Weldon Furniture Company,

WELDON, N. 0.

WtiY SpeId LL You Efi?
You might get sick or hurt be prepared for it

You might want to make an investmentstart
now, "Takes money to make money," you knowj
You might be visited by thieves or fire-- an account
with us prevents loss. The saving habit is a mighty
good one to get into. We pay 4 per cent on Sav-
ings Accounts

$ THE BANK OF HALIFAX $
HALIFAX. 3ST. C.

N. L. Stedman P. C. Qregory, F. H. Gregory

President Canhier,

Kill That Cold With
since 1 have prayed for strength,

I should have it now; yet I feel as
weak as water." The great mo-

ment drew nearer and nearer, yet
he felt no finer for the ordeal; if

anything, he grew more agitated.

MIOHT BE LATER.

The railroad official invited the

stern citizen to communicate his
troubles.

"I want you to give orders,"
demanded the visitor, "that the
engineer of the express which
passes Grove at :55 be re-

strained from blowing his whistle
on Sunday mornings."

"Impossible!" exploded the offi-

cial. "What prompts you to make
such a redfculous request."

"Well, you see," explained the
citizen, in an undertone, "our pas-

tor preaches until he hears the
whistle blow and that confounded
express was twenty minutes late

last Sunday."

NOW HE KNOWS.

She Well, dear, I shall have to
do the cooking now. Cook left

CASCARA 'I am not strong enough for it,"QUININE
ACTIONS SPEAK LOUDER.

for j&t&Jft AND

La GrippeColds, Couihi rojvivv

he said to himself, "and yet I have
prayed for strength to do my duty
and fulfill my pledge. Why has
not God answered my prayer?"
Then suddenly a thought flashed
into my mind like a ray af light
and illuminated his problem. "How
do I know, until I try, that God

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first ineeie.

Breaks up cold in 24 hours Relieves
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the bead Cascara Is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

Pat "An' what did your ould
woman say when ye come in at
three o'clock this mornin'?"

Mike "Sure, the darlin' soul
never said a worrud. An' I was
goin' to have them two front teeth
pulled out anyway."

WILLING TO DIVIDE.
ALL DRUGGISTS SELL 11

WHEN YOU HEED

a tonic to help renew
the zest of life and
that snap that de-

notes vigor and
strength, take

SCOTT'S

EMULSION
Its rich, tonic-nutrie- nt

properties can be

has not given me strength? It is

not for the time of wailing but for
the nction that I have asked His
help. I will find out by trying."

L
without warning this afternoon.

He Not exactly without warn-

ing. She told me ihis morning I

The great moment had come.
He, the beginner, was on his feet,

Yes, said the eminent specialist
to ihe poor man who had called
upon him, I will examine you care-
fully for five dollars.

and it was as if some secret door
in his soul had opened, through I WL WILL

All right, doctor, said the man lee puauo
J TO MAt Cost for March Only resignedly. If you find it I'll give

you half.

which poured a flood of prayer. It

was not a long prayer; it was sim-

ple, perhaps here and there it was
t r foR TOO

m crude; but it had burning sincerity NO MATTER.
a large ractor in
restoring strength
and building up
the body.

had better bring some indigestion

pills home with me tonight; but I

didn't quite understand what she
meant.

i r. m

Eg Suffer? &

that everyone fell. So it was that

this youth, who has since become Shall we have the olav in thr
a most effective minister of Christ, acts or four acts?

It doesn't matter now.
There's nothing to eo out hc.

learned one of the greatest lessons
ot lite that God's power comes

when faith is periected in action. tween the acts for.i

Scott & 8owbi, BloomfUU, N. J.
ALSO MAKERS OF

K1M0ID5
(Tablets or Granules)

for INDIGESTION

AM offering my entire stock of Shoes,
Men's Suits, Hats, Ladies w mjI Overcoats,
Dresses and Coats at wholesale COST SUMMER EPISODE.Label all bottles and luxes of

medicine and chemicals. I hrow

away all doubtful substances.
to EVERYBODY. No eoods charged at
cost to anybody. Come early and get Then you won't let me hug you?

No.
But I hugged you while we were

Rut Don't Worry About the Past The important time is TO-
DAYNOW. Right, Come Willi L's, spurred on by a
new deierminaiion to save, and next year the record will be all
in your favor.

Start your Account Here with only $1 if you wish but
START it. One days delay may lengthen into years.

dancing in the ballroom.

JUST AS DEAD.

Why do you turn out for every
Side and Back Kurt

Jordan Mines, Ya "I making
this statement for th tenant ot anjr road hog that comes along? said

Thai's different.
Well, what shall we do?
Go back to the ballroom, thethe missus, rather crossly. The

girl suggested.right of way is ours isn't it?

Oh. undoubtedly! answered he,

your pick of thesebargains while theyjastj
m
m
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Cardui "Did"

WonderiforHe,"
Declares Tbii Lady.

"I suffered for a long
time with womanly weak-

ness," says Ars. J. R
Simpson, ot 57 Spruce

St., Asheville, N. C. "I
finally got to the place
where it was an effort for
me to go. 1 would have
bearing-dow- n pains in
my side and back es-

pecially severe across my
back, and down in my
side there was a great
deal of Soreness. I was
nervous and easily up-

set.

TAKE

calmly. As for our turning out,

on lurTurihg ns i
did. hut piin
In my aids and
could scarce I) eat

iituik. Mr
back hurt 11 the
time aid I was
Try nerfous. No
medicine did me
any good until I
took Dr. Pierre's
Ooldi Medical

the reason is plainly suggested in fLthis epitaph which appeared in a

WHEWI

My wife is suffering from shell-shoc- k.

Impossible!
Not at all. At breakfast today

she broke an egg that had seen
better days.

newspaper recently:

"Here lies the body of William

.layDiscovery and till

Who died maintaining his right of

way;

He was right, dead right, as he

Fayorlte prescription, toiifther with

the IMoammt Psllets. After taking
four bottles of aaeb I could be up all
day'-M- KS. SARAH R. TEKRY.

All drupnima, or semi 10c to Dr.

Pierce's Invallda' Hotel In lluilalo,

N. Y., for a trial yackas ot any ot
hit remedies.

Choice
Hams

sped along,

Bui he's just as dead as if he'd
been wrong."

EXCITINd NEWS.
The Citizens Bank(.mm-- :$m u

FAMILIARITY'S BREED.

At the grave of the departed the
old darkey pastor stood, hat in
hand. Looking into the abyss he
delivered himself of the funeral
oration.

Samuel Johnson, he said sor-
rowfully, you is gone. An' we
hopes you is gone where we
'specks you ain't.

The doctor says father must be KAl ifax. n. c.

PAPE'S DIAPESIN

ENDS INDIGESTION

"Pipe's Diapepsin" has proven

itself the surest rdicl fur Indiges

lion, Gases, Flatulence, Heartburn,
Sourness, Fermentation or Stom

The Woman's Tonic

There is nothing more
appetizing than a slice cl
our choice ham. We have
anything you may want
iu the line of meats. All

Kinds of Canned Goods.

kept quiet and avoid all excite-

ment.
Oh! then I guess I belter not

tell him abou pussy having

six kittens.
ach Distress caused by acidity. A

few tablets give almost immediate

"I heard of Cardui and
decided to use it," con-

tinues Mrs. Simpson. "1

saw shortly it was bene-

fiting me, so I kept it up
and it did wonders for
me. And since then 1

OOD GROCtRIES build up the system, stimulate the brain, and
stomach relief and shortly the

W E Invite the people ot Halifax and surrounding country to pat-

ronize this Bnnk. Why not have a checking; account? It Is
necessary In these times. It saves you money, and you have re-

ceipt against payments to your creditors. Besides It gives you a
standing In your community. We have every facility known lor
Sound Banking, and invite you to open an account with us.

The smallest account receives as much attention as the largest
with u.

We pay 4 per cent. Compounded Quarterly on Savings.
Come in and talk It over with us. Wa need you, you need us.

increase your capacity to think. And right thinking brings Desi
Our prices make you think. Call in to see us.;rults, CASTORIA

or Infant and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years

WHAT HE UNDERSTOOD.

Lawyer So you want a divorce
from your wife. Aren't your re-

lations pleasant?
Client Mine are, but hers are

the most unpleasant lot I ever met.

stomach is corrected so you can eat

favorite foods without fear. Large

case costs only few cents at drug have been glad to praise
Cardui. It is the best VAL. E. HULL, Always bears 3 :woman's tonic madestore. Millions helped annually.

i! 1--4 1 Weak women needtht
BigaaturaWELDON. NXNr Batcnelor's Opera Houee.l

tonic Thousands and
thousands, like Mrs.

STPAICHT FTSimpson, have found
Cardui of benefit tcrthem.3ixoB Lumber Millwork Co.

Ka Try Cardui for your trou ,0tmlSaSy STRA!GHT
DodtWa Lirer Taie

KMmf Calamel Sule

THE GREATER SHAME.

Wifey: Aren't you positively
ashamed that your wife and daugh-

ter are all out at ihe elbows?
Hub: No. But I am ashamed

that, that they are all out at the
knees.

Better and morepleasfhg thanK ALL

DRUGGISTS
any muct Havana, cigar.

HIS ROMANCE.

Why does your hired man spend
so much time standing by the rail-

road tracks?
Hoping for history to repeat.
Eh?
That is the exact spot he was

standing in when a chorus girl on

strain waved her hand 10 him last

summer.

Ask your deskr for your favorite siys
Ifynur&aler cunt supply ytw turtle us.

ImI auritoa r JiTte ynurn?)f tr
fwraJyM your wwtitive livtr hj taking
tltxiifki, wbiflfc-- 'i quirktilvpr. Your

ImItt . trJlt m fcrtUe of
btnuJAM "DfrfoMt't Liver Tun" umler
ta irMoUl, reseT-tac- jruarutae
tfctt ii rfiilu( Am iimr, itoniach and
Wwflb ttottar (Am m1mJ Bik--

Weldon, N C.

MANUFACTUKKKH OF

Bjilding Material for, Modern Homes, Sash, Doors
Blinds, Mantels, Door and Window; Screensf

HADE TO ORDKR AND KEUULAR STOCK H1ZEH.
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